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To oombat. t.bu evil it is always found that
me alone oonapire, and at the same time that
women only are held aa the o1l'endera. And
probably on no question in ali the endle!lfl round
PUBLISHED WEEKLY, $3 A YEAR.
of our man legislation, is woman's voice and inNliW YO- CITY SUJI80Bil'nO!IS, $3.110.
fluence more needed than on this, nor would
, he more appropriabe. In treating the· subject,
.II:~Z.A.BETH CA.DY STA.NTOJII, &dltor.
men always stun us in the Jl.rst plaoe with fearSUSA.l'f B. AlfTHOJIIY, Proprietor.
ful figuring on the number of •· fallen women."
Just 88 though there IJIDSt not be a very much
great-er number of fallen men. And as though
OFFICE, t9 EAST TWENTY·THIRD ST., :N, Y.
the fall of men was not greater, a thousand fold
greater, generaUy, than the fall of women. For
NEW YORK, J?ECEMBEB 23, "1869.
it has always been believod that not passion,
lust, but dire neoeasitv, drives the great majority,
1HE BORN THRALL.
..t least of American women, to these unba.llowed
courses. But ··what can be pleaded for men?
BY ALia:& CAllY.
The very indnlgence itself showa that they have
means of subsistence, ample and to spare.
WITB the next volume we shall commen,ce a Travellers in Europe .tell us how many thounew story, entitled "The Born Thrall, or Wo- sand "licensed lewd women " there ara in the
man's Life and Expenence," by the well-known city of ' Hamburg ; but not how many th&uwriter, Miss Alice Cary-to be comp!~ted dur- sands of lewd men are there who support this
a'Imost nnnam~bl8 abomination. But it is not
ing the year. Wblit "Uncle Tomf~ Cabin "
certain, nor ev~n probable, that all, nor even a
W88 to tbe Anti-Slavery movement, tbis work majority of the women, are at heart, or in spir1t
will be to the cause of Woman. A book of real impure. But what one man of llll the millions
life and experiene&-uniting a solid, moral in Europe, who frequents these abodes of ahame
and religious purpose with Miss Cary's well and sin, IB not lewd and impure? For what
other reason does he haunt them at all? By a
known talent in the departments of general municipal regnlataoni11 Hamburg, every woman
literature, poetry and fiction-our readers may or girl who is licensed to such a brokerf~Re, has to
colifldently expect a work of no ordinary inter- be a member of the church and go regularly to
est• an~ importane&-worth much more than the the sacramenL So it w88 thirty years ago, doDd
so, probably, it is still. It is perhaps the aame
prioe of one subscriptiOn to Tll.E REVOLUTION
in other places.
And so the trade of the
for the year.
" strange woman " is 88 respectable and as
religious, too, in the eyes of the church as well
as of the state, 88 any other business. It is just
1HE SOCIAL £ VIL.
as WBB slaveholding and slave-breeding in this
A NOVEL convention W88 held a week or two country before the war, or before Garriaon
. since, in Columbus, Ohio. Fifteen of the' larg- hurled against slavery the thunders of God's
est citiea and towns were represented, and law. Slave-breeders even, an~ sla~e-traders were
the principa.l object ,seems to have been to con· not adjudged sinners in the church, or by t·he
snit on the beet m~es of treating with what is pnlpit, before that time. At the South, they
. called the Social Evil, though in the days of wonld not he now. So of women sold in HamAbraham and Lot, and of the kings and pro· burg to gratify the bBse lusts of the men of a
phets of Israel, it W88 not known by so mild a corrupt age and nation. Even 1f not compelled
name. The Toledo QJmmercicU aays one pro- to it by stress of absolute nakedness and starv aposltion was that of so amending the municipal tion, there may be at least a.; much apology for
code as to llllow boards of health to license and them under such religiOns teoohing, 88 there
regulate houses of ill-fame, the same not to ex- ever could have been in this republican and
ceed $500 per annum, and to prescribe the christian bonntry for ailavery. But what PXCUSe
limits w1tbin which they shall not be llllowed to or what defence have men to make, except that
exist. Cincinnati, Cleveland, and so"w" smaller of 1mpure and llilliatnral indulgence? And yet,
cities and places, favored, while Springfield, as a.lready intimated, it is women only who
M8d8ilon, and other towns, oppo•ed this meas- are u lewd," or " abandoned," or " vile," when
ure. After much debate the propo•ition "to men propose to treat, or, as in Ohio, " to
lioense " was struck ont, and th..b " to regnlate" license," or •' to regulate" the "social eviL"
And singutary enou~b, men go alone about thu;
was retained.
i The Commercilzl in commenting on the action businesS, as though women, pnre, virtuous women, the mothers of daughters to hernined,.and
'or-tlie) onvention aays :
of sons to · min them, and themselves with
The argumenL on whieb the friends t.r ibis meaaure
them, bad no interest nor concern in the fearchlet11 relied wao the Jact that aU otber meao• ror suppl'<!081ng the evn had failed, oud t.hal I he plan of llceooo fnl snbjecL A year or two ago, the legislature
had been more eucceaatul lban any other. To this it of New York had a wrestle w1th this subject; and
was very properly repbed tb&t so havealJ means for sup. many members, and many more, not members,
p....,.!og t.helt, g;un>lloR, v!o1eoco. etc. , t.hua far lolled
women 88 well as men, professed to be shocked
to aooomphah their ends ; out that no one in tbts State,
at leael, had yet proposed to ·.. liceooe aod rO!;ulate " that the editor and pro.i.Jrietor of TliE REVoLuTION and oome other women dared to interpose
theae offences.
While conceding tho dllllcullleo which attend any ef. the~ opinions, vital 88 the subject ever JJ~nst
forla to suppreea, or even tv eheo'k, this moneter eTlJ, we be to the well being, not only of every woman,
cannot fora moment think or p laoing tt upon the ground but of universal human society. And so this
uenmed ·by the advocates of the license ayat.em. For convent,jon in Ohio, so far as appeiU'R, took no
ociety to combat vice and cnm.e, however lneJJectually,
woll.len into their counsels, elected no women
iB one t.bing : but to ceue resistance, and recognize aud
approYe II aa nol ooly UDAvold&ble bnt aotually leg\11· as delegates, and, as is ever the way, treated
JUte and wyrtby of legal unction, iA quite ;another .woman as though she had no business wtth the
lblng.
question whatever. An ancient Hebrew sorip-
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tnredeolarel, .. Ole~ o f - ia ~tllu
the ~ of women I " When Qle· ki11Jr of
Israel grew old and his vital forces were elailled
so that "be ~ no heat," they found a
virgin to lie in his bosom, 1111 his ~aaid
unto him,!'' that my lord the king may p61lest."
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hundred women besides, to hold not 1-. in'imate, if less honorable relation& The relaiion
\'Vas not less honorabfe. What were women for
but to pander to the pleasnre and the 10. or
men? What else are they for now? .in
"license" is for the safety, the protection or
men, not·women. All the police. and sanitary
snrv~illance there, is for that nnd .t hat only. It
is presumed at the outset that meu ·are lile·; in
apoRtolic parlance, " sensual, devilish," au!J.how
they may commit the abomination aud eiieape
the penalities,

i:iizope,

Bed with uncommon 11'1'&Ul,

which God and nature have annexed t.bereto, is
all theu care. It id not' to protect and ~rve
woman that men thus legislate, but themeelvea.
Women must be watched; and watched With
most zealous oare, lest by them, men become diseased &.d snlfer. No shield or BBfegnatd protects them from the approaches of men DDClean
BR lepers, loathsome
as the ten Egyptian
plagues.
No, it is men who are so oorrnpt as tO render nece8118ry this frightful, this unballowed
brokerage in the choicest gem tbe.power, wisdom and goedne88 of God ..ver prodn~•. · And
then, so do lbe,Y abuse t~e horrible indulpnoe,
even legislation becomes necessary to BBve.them
from swift and sudden suicide in the gulf their
own lusts have rugged. No .,;onder men do not .
wish the eye of woman to penetrate to their
oonventions or leiislahve halls, when auoh unnatura.l.protective taritrs are to be enacted I
P . P.

THE PERE HYACI.NTHE.

Tml mOI'~Amportant personage now on the
stage of human action is the Reverend Father
Hyacmtbe. And the most important event of
the nineteenth century on the En.ropean oonti.
nent IS the <Ecumenaoal Council now holding
ita seasions in the Imperial llity. Its l88t predeoessor dates back more than three hundred
yeani, and yet the Church was older then, than
any other ecclesiastical estl\bliahment on .the
globe, older too, than almost any government.
Macanlay aayo most trnly, "there ia not
there never was on this earth, a work of hiJIIl&ll
policy so well deserving of examination as the
Boman Catholic Cbnrcb." And yet it is doubtful whether it h88 ever been intelligently and impartially investigated by any profound atudeat
m plulosophy or history. For more than three
hundred years it has been regarded by ProteatantiBID With feelings only a little short of deteBtation and horror. That it is so has been pa.rtly
ita misfortune, but a good deal mol'@ its fault. It
came into power too early in the developlllg
prooessea of human civilization, when the
sword was the sickle with which the nations
reaped the harvests of empire, and when empire was the only harvest coveted by llDlbition
and tyranny. And by the aame bloody instrumentality the Church made her conquests after
the conversion of Constantine the GreaL The
Great, men oalled him, the Church called him,
and calls hlm still, and yet never was the word
more marv~oualy cisplaoed. The domestic
murders of Nero were not mOJ.6 numerous, no
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